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Lines o/ Visitors and What They Saw in Oelwein
PEWS from the demolitK«d Gract Cptscopal church
lintd tht strtat as volunteers
continutd to cltan up debris
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at ill* sit* Sunday. Ona of
tha volunttars was Mn. John
Wallow of Clinton. The shattered Moore garage it shown
in background.
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stornvbattered
this reopened
Many business

the spirit of
Oelwein was
gas station.
places were
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back in operation the day
after the twister struck May
15. Clean-up work continued
in the city Sunday.
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—GaitMt photos by-Tom fMrnmtn

THIS WAS THE SCENE looking north on Frederick street in downtown Oelwein Sunday as a steady stream of cars
moved through the community so sightseers could view damage resulting from the May 15 tornado in the Fayette county
city. An estimated 6,000 cars followed marked routes in the city. Traffic was congested, but moved relatively smoothly,
officials said, backing up for at least a mile at times. A total of $2,000 was collected in donations from sightseers.
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sign on tht First National
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tht tornado's forei. Hit sign*
4r» acrou th* strttt from
tha dtmoiithvd Gract Episcopal church.
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May IS tornado. Sighhatrs
may hav« feft chilltd vi»wing storm damagt, but timparatures war* in tha 50s.
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WUIiamsburg Grant

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
department of housing and urban renewal Saturday approved
a series of grants, loans and
fund reservations, including an
$8,923 grant to cover two thirds
cost of comprehensive planning i
for Williamsburg, Iowa.
'
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Have you
tried Wonder
Bread lately?
Ife better
than ever!

^HECK~GUARANTEE CAt=|D
JAMES C. M°RRlSON03/0Ii769
^g
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Play Keottne Kash and you may win en*
cf 158,247 cash prizes! Thousands of
"instant Cash" prizes paid on the spot!
Get your FREE KtoUnt Kash (tame folder
and stamps at participating Skelly Dealer*
in statw when not prohibited by law.

Try it... find out why
thousands have switched to
Skelly Keotane'Gasoline
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Skelly OH
Company

at

STCNAWI

123 45689^

WIN TOP PRIZES OF $3,000
No purchase required

lo the

or

Instant
Cashability

Come in today to Skelly and play...

"Keotone
Hash"
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The MNB Check Guarantee
Card will help cash your
personal check for you in
Cedar Rapids or Casablanca.
With a Check Guarantee Card, the Merchants
National Bank guarantees your personal check
up to $100-a real convenience whether you're
at home, on vacation, or "on the road."
For Information about "Instant Cashability" give
us a call, downtown or Mt. Vernon Road.
so many ways we can help you
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

